
Do You Know that every important mechanical device 
has its imitators?

Do You Know that the Simplex Link-Blade Separator 
has its imitators?

Do You Know that the Simplex is the only separator 
having the self-centering bearings?

There is considerable you ought to know about separa
tors, and the better you know

The
Simplex

Blade
ë—SHepHS Separator

only 3 1-2 ft. from roe floor. ■

the better you like it. The better you know some separators 
the less you like them. There are thousands of satisfied SIM
PLEX users in all parts of the world, which should convince 
you that The Simplex Link-Blade is still in the lead.

Send to-day for our new illustrated booklet : it's free for 
the asking.

What Do You Know
ABOUT

CREAM SEPARATORS?

D. Derbyshire & Company
Head Office and Works: BROCKV1LLE, ONT.

QUB1BC. r. o.MON1REALBranche»: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

WB WANT AOSNTB IN A NSW ONRNWBlReiTTeD DISTRICTS

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
TORONTO SEPT. 11th.AUG. 26th,

$60,000 IN PRIZES
FO* PROOUOTS OF TNB FAWN AND HOME

Greatest Live Stock Show on the Continent

SPECIAL PRIZES • MOoSS for BmI Animal 'in ShorthornCUsies.
ALL ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 16th

For Prim LWt and Information writ*

J. O. ORR, Manager, City Hall, TORONTO

Mr. Marsh Visit# ,h. W«.t ,» ^ „”.5Î, A, ' hS Stf*
Mr. George F. Marsh, who is well | second hi- got but a meagre supply 

known to Farm and Dairy readers and will require to supplemei t it b,.’ 
from having written a special series f0re he ran accommodate mor- stock 
of articles about alfalfa, which were -y visited another friend near Car.
published in these columns during the hon," continued Mr. Marsh “H,
early and late spring months, has n- | i, oniv 60 miles from Calgary 
cently returned from a trip throu,"1' talk ab \ high prices for prodii.y 
Western Canada, taking in amongs; out weev But can you imagine „„ 
other places, Winnipeg, Saskatoon. | aurprise when 1 found that he «Û 
F.dmonton, Calgary, Moosejaw and getting ot.’y 16c. a lb. for his Latter- 
Regina. He returned by way of Fort jn Calgary the prie.- ruled at from» 
William, ..nd called a few days ago at 40 cents. It struck me that the, 
the office of Farm and Dairy. The aeemp<j to have the noose around tbe 
first greeting being over, we asked farmere' necks out in the WM won* 
-'-What did you see out west that you than ± tho Ca*e in Ontario. The f„. 
liked better than Ontario? That merg out there wiU probabh mske 
trip made me much better satisfied out we„ in time, but then as to their 
with old Ontario,” he replied. "The ,ife_j consider it awful in some re- 
west is a great country, but you must gpect*. 
not overlook the fact that it has its 
disadvantages.”

Our editor hav
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LAND VALVBB LIB* FAIRY TtLK 
, "Real estate values, in the eiti«

vtng a few years ago e8p,.cjaUyt out west seem like fa,rv 
.pent «me month, m the Much of the farm land ,py ïfïftaï Kl, W i Tfrom the main line of travel, is toler- from the railwBy 1
ably familiar with conditions in West- ..Th„ thing witil the peopl, *
ern Canada. and could appreciate 0||t there ^ the aimight.v dollar I, 
many of the remarks passed by Mr. thig regard it ie bad enough with ,u 
Marsh, some of which were not alto- Ontario 
gether complimentary to the west. , „A fel]ow gete a r 
Believing that harm and Dairy read- I fche irip ,and whon one sw, „ 
era would care to know something of , , WM earpriaed to find that it grw 
Mr Marsh’s impressions gained while , nQ hny m in the 8loughR i„ , 
on his trip, we shall give them here digtrirt 8lip,l0sed to be a hav com, 
to some extent. Those of our readers t out from Calgary, they cut hr 
who are planning to take in the har- on)y onop jn three years, setting two 
vest excursion this year will find it old hay, and then they get only
interesting to make special note of one Wn ^ th(l acre They t„„ akol 
what Mr. Marsh has to say, with a ; paaturing animale out all winter, 
view to proving his impressions in ■* (Continued on pane 6)
their own experience.

A Story of Mow

WENTY-TV
of St. Qeoi 
for $2,000 

by hie efforts h 
worth several tin

new idea shoot

&m'fftriïràK'..tS:b,ne' 5Ç.. rLlS£5,
"The homestead business did not ning the shock usually kills them » Mr. John Besmsi

to me at all. Consider the stantly, but where they are mildly 
chances one takes when homesteading I [struck and they continue to live, tint 
Some strike it rich, I know, but I ! are usually in a partially parslyad 
shall tell 1 of a college friend of condition. Paralysis ie brought on I. 
mine that I visited out there He is , the shock to the nervous system .nd 
one that we may term as ‘having they naturally bee control of certin 
struck it rich.’ He was formerly parte of the body or limbs 
from Exeter, Huron Co., Ont. A few | There is great danger of live wire 

and falling from electric lines onto win 
the fences. This will charge the entm

of the farm is of 
•re difficult to w< 
of his farm, 49 
posed to offer 1 
dairying. It wa 
tiered that the di 
suited to fruit, 
that had been pla 
before were half d 
lect of the previou 
been a renter. 1 
Galt, is eight mih 
ii 12 miles and 
opportunities, the 
up a profitable tr 
•nd truck were no

HI MAD* TH 
The story of ho, 

conditions were < 
firm transformed 
money-makers, size 
pert of Brant 0011

eter, Huron l
years ago he took his young wife
his family of little one, out on the fences. This will charge the entin 
prairie. Of late years he has trailed j fence with electricity, and if an w 
it 25 miles to the station; just now, mal comes in contact with it, it 1 
new railway construction has placed usually instant death. The wrrte 
a station three miles off on one side ' recently observed a case of thu tax 
of him. and four miles on another , where the entire fence surroundig 
side. This railroad will shortly set j the small paddock wae charged 
him un in fine shape. He will win | fallen wire during an electrical itorx 
out with 800 acres of good land. 1 Three cows were killed in their tries 

"But let me tell von a little more while coming in contact with tb 
about this friend. The first year he fence. A cat attempting to puf 
was out there he was 80 miles from ! through the fence was instantly kiW 
a railway station, and he teamed his and rousted while partly through ta 
lumber for hia house that 80 miles, fence.
and hauled coal that distance in the Where an animal has been shocM 
winter time, with the thermometer . by lightning or electricity, and ■ 
registering 60 degrees below aero. 1 not been killed, it ia advisable to*
Supposing he had required a doctor I minister to it sui 
for his family : Had he been in On- wjH have a tendency to tone up
tario it would have coat him $2, out nervous system. It is advisabk . w,eraneo oatiene, 
there it would have been $100. Be- g,Te a laxative, stimulant and tow- , ..
fore a man goes west he should con- _Dr. David Roberta in KaUU adaptation t
sider these things. And then to live Dairy Fermer. | fw," r recognised
out there it costs a lot that one does --------- » powihilitiee of hia 1
not at first recognise. For example, Water for Live Stock to plant trees. He
puS!"«..“irtlnïra great" ‘It An .tondant «WlT ” b"u,ld *• *>. 1
costs so much to travel anywhere; a should be one of tbe first th n» m,w g„tting do)|a
liverv is very expensive, making it so ! cured m st^k fanning op^ t ,lborg ()f fche t
the* one dee- not e.re to tr.rel much _ ” - M »• —P h

,Wm,TNT«T ron MoNinn ire» tained in poods, neither elronld I ,re„„„, owner., .
While on thi. Strain, Mr. Mer.h well be looated -here HwE ,, elfelle. When

raid that the eon ,trr appealed to him ” S'V*! tinw < lh" '’llt'’r■ °<
being on, «peci.Il, adapts o, P«™d .«’.^t U LTTVeS?. rw.dv f„, it. 6„t

men with tot. of monç, who would ‘J^tto»“l v.bd gmrth of from 30

SJ» he able to earaj). tl . hard- than -hen W^bnt^tUra ui.ee" Dai-TW» i. pr.c
■hip. whieh the ordinnr, m ,n mind of ,7,.tor *ninth bu‘ il ™ 1
out there endure. He thought it a welltop to farming, fruit gn

from'Seeh.loon In mlditio.ito other , eueh ten. ■eprerant^m^ . nreH.rt. About foi
difflcultiee, he hid a large prtolem to eldea ammalieo “î” ”L,,. j n "go, nnd ere in fi

tr^^-ewh": » - » mm.
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